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.

In today's eve!-chen8in8 3ociety, schools are called upon to
give esch child a complete education, and to do 60 with very limited
re8ources; therefore, corporete sporrsorship within schook provides the
best dvenue through which necesBary fuDdr become availeble. People
who have e deep interest in the education of young people have Iong

Btudents ar€ actively involved in ia dangetuus territory that must be
tread upon carefully. Everyone values a rich educatio[, and corporate
sponsorship is just a means to accomplish that shared goal.

teachers, p.oPle in the community-who will
listeD to your ideas and respond to them and to whom you should listen and respond with equal attentiveness, Cicerq wrote in his treatise Ofi the Ofitot lhat
the ldc.l statesmao-rh€torician needs to kDow not only PhilosoPhy but Cso law,
history, and psychologf Deeds to be able to mov€ sDoothly from lhc general to
thc sp.cl6c atld back to the gen€ral; needs a good sense of huftor, ln short, tht
best .rgue! is the one who has th€ widest, deePest education' th€ one who leads
and writcs a lot, You'llfind details, reasons, and analogies from the world around
you in school and outside lt. And don't folget Clcero's advice about humor: your
volce, your abtlity to ploy witb.rcords and idear, is Pert ofyour sclre ofa$nraDce
and good humor that readers respond to. For the Particular task of developing an
argument, you beSin the ptocess ofgenelating materi.l by considedng what you
bellcve and know, by fndilg out more, by develoPing a b€Sinning idea and considering more h order to confrm or alter it, 6nd then by locating data that best
makas the case you now bellev€ you want to make.

ani with others-frlends, palerts,

l
l

I s we suggested earlier,. good writ.r lcerns how to c].ft the bcst arrangefl.mcnt for an argumentative essay. When you're successful at maklng a good
ofthe

algument4tive piece. Evcn more lmpo ant, you know how the small palts work
to reinforce and develop the whole shape. So you need to Lnow what goes into
these parts and how to put th€m itlto an effective order for your re.ders.
Oncr lou have establi.shed your arBumaritative pooitiorl' credted e thesi!, formulated
b. devEloping your ergulmnt, and decid€d the .rranSement pattern )Du'U
deElop, )ou need to conc.ntrate on figurlng out whkh reesons, .xamples d.ta will b€st
support and amlm )our devcloping argument. You will have at this polnt been radtng
and consldering clalmo ond data, and some of what you'v,e us€d to develop your thesis
wlll b€come part ofthe lupporting material you u'tll use as suplmrt. Ther. are two lerge
cateSorics that des.rlbe how lorlll rrant m use thcse specifiG to derelop your thesi!:
a method

Dctallr. Facts or statistia!, examples from reeding or experience, and
hypotheticd cas.J are aU strategi€s ofdetail that make your.rgument persuasive.
Reslonr .nd Erplanodonr. Explaaations ofer logical guidance to readers
making declsions about a toplc. Compatlsons that help readers understand your
issue in other terms are helpfu! aaalo3ies allow rcaders to maka cormections
themselves and are also Iogically persuasive.

Ordering Detalls and Explanations
In addition to knowing how to Senerate effective material to support, develoP, and
confrrm your the6is, you also n€€d to give considerable thought to how )ou order
alld itttroduce detalls and explanations. Too often writers simPly insert sPecifics
into the es6ay lD the orde! it comes ioto their minds, Better by far is to make decisions sbout order by considering your argument and your readers Which detail
suSgcsts anoth€r onel Which is easiest for a reader to understand or agr€e with?
which takes the longest to explain? which is most int€resting or fun? These questions suggest that you're

lI

thinkilg ebout your

reader: what order works best to helP

leade$ believe me, undetttand me, stay attentive? lfyour topic has a chronological
or historlcal dimension, you might order your suppolting Points by time: first this
happened, thenthis, then ihts. Ifyour topic has a geographiial or spatial dimension,
you can use location is your ordciing devicet here you see this Point, ther'e you see
the other, and there you

t

sPe-

ctfic, appiopriate details, rcasons, and cxPlanation6? As we h.ve argued throughout this book (using lots of details and reasons ourselvesl)' ln Seneral you need
to b. aD avid, cudous, active tcader. You need to read not only books but also
good newepapers aBd newr magazines (most of which you can get ftee online
or in your school's library). You need to watch hiSh-quality currcnt-afFsirs Pro'
gram; otr television-the kind that allow PeopL to.xPress and exPlain their ideas
fully, not the kind where peoPl. shout at each other and the host rudely interrupts thcir answers. You need to have corvelsations with your fellow stud€nts

emotions. Without corpoEte sponsor6hip mEny schools would be forced
to ao wittrout. and that is what would be unfai! to the students. Adultg
mEking decisions, beged on 1,,lhat they believe, affecting programs that

.

of€ring o ralge of detail6,

How do you generate thls good suPPorting mat€rial for your arguments,

6portB team that Sive8 rohnny a reeson to come to sahool evely day or
the school newspaper thet allorss rennifer to erpress her complicated

.

ABumonl

Generating Supporting Material

debated the ethica of sponsorship, but ln the end fEances al,\rrays win
out. The money thst comed from sponsorship is vital to conlinuing thst

shape
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And, of course, you can combine th€ two catcgorles,
rcasons, and exPlanations iD suPport ofyour thesis.

.

argum.lt, you know both the small component parts and the whole

cheptcr

sc€

yet another.

